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Dryness continues in East Africa, Honduras and Nicaragua, with flooding possible in West Africa and Guatemala

1
1. Poor rainfall 

distribution during 
the March-May rainfall 
season hurt agricultural and 
pastoral activities throughout western Kenya, parts 
of northeastern Uganda, southeastern South Sudan, 
and northwestern Tanzania. Southern Ethiopia and 
northwestern Kenya are forecast to receive limited 
rains during the next week, which could sustain poor 
agricultural and pastoral conditions.

2. Dry spells since mid-April has led to a rapid deterioration 
of ground conditions throughout portions of southern 
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, and parts of northwestern 
Tanzania. The negative impacts of this dryness may persist, 
as seasonal rainfall is expected to decrease over the next few 
months.

3. Heavy downpours have led to flooding over Kita Region of 
southwestern Mali during the past week. Above-average rains 
have led to large rainfall surpluses during the past few weeks, and 
the additional rains forecast for the next week maintain the risks for flooding over the region.

4. Frequent and above-average rains over the past several weeks have increased moisture surpluses over the far western areas 
of the Gulf of Guinea. High rainfall is expected over Sierra Leone, Liberia, and coastal Côte d’Ivoire during the next week, 
increasing the likelihood for flooding over many local areas.
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1. While rains have recently increased over some 
abnormally dry parts of Hispaniola, long-term 
moisture deficits due to poor rainfall since 
the beginning of year may worsen ground 
conditions across parts of southern Haiti and 
southwestern Dominican Republic.

2. Above-average rains over the past month have 
led to high moisture surpluses across much of 
Guatemala. The heavy rains have already caused landslides, 
flooding, and elevated river levels throughout Guatemala. The 
potential for additional heavy rainfall during the next week is expected to 
sustain the risk for localized river/flash flooding and landslides in Guatemala.

3. Poorly distributed rainfall since early March has led to growing moisture 
deficits and deteriorating ground conditions across several departments in 
southern Honduras and northern Nicaragua. Cropping activities could be negatively 
impacted if rains remain below-average.

4. Extended dry spells and below-average rains have led to substantial seasonal rainfall deficits 
and poor ground conditions in southern Honduras and the Chinandega, Madriz and Nueva 
Segovia and Estelí Departments of northern Nicaragua. The drought conditions have negatively 
impacted corn and coffee production.

Temperatures
During the last week, maximum temperatures 
generally ranged from 35-40°C across the entire 
region, with the highest temperatures (>40°C) 
observed throughout parts of eastern Iran and 
Pakistan. Temperatures ranged from normal to above-
normal, with the greatest anomalies (3-4°C above 
normal) centered over eastern Turkmenistan and 
Uzbekistan. During the next week, temperatures are 
expected to be normal to below normal throughout 
eastern Iran, southern Afghanistan, and western 
Pakistan, with temperatures forecast to be 6-8°C 
above average across Kazakhstan.

Precipitation
On June 6, heavy rainfall (more than 50 mm in localized 
areas) triggered flash flooding in northern Afghanistan. 
However, the threat for additional flash flooding is 
expected to decrease as seasonal dryness begins 
later this month. Satellite rainfall estimates depict 
mostly a seasonable distribution of precipitation during the last week. The highest weekly rainfall accumulations (10-25 mm) 
were received throughout Kyrgyzstan and northern Kazakhstan. During the last 30 days, both satellite rainfall estimates and 
in-situ gauge reports suggest developing dryness across parts of southeastern and northern Kazakhstan, as well as northern 
Kyrgyzstan. Forecasts suggest continued favorable rainfall over many abnormally dry areas, but there is a slight chance for 
reduced rainfall (5-15 mm) in northern Kazakhstan during the next week.
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Africa

Increased rains observed over parts of the Sahel

While seasonally heavy rains continued along the Gulf of 
Guinea, rainfall was evenly distributed over the central 
portions of the Sahel. Moderate to heavy rain fell throughout 
northern Guinea, western and southern Mali, western 
and central Burkina Faso, northern Côte d’Ivoire, and 
northwestern Ghana (Figure 1). In Mali, abundant rains led 
to flooding and damage over Kita Region in the southwest. 
Farther east, moderate to heavy rains were recorded over 
northern Benin, northern Nigeria, and southern Chad. Light 
to moderate rains were observed elsewhere. Relative to 
climatology, this past week’s rainfall totals remained above 
average over the western parts of West Africa, while they 
continued to be average to below-average over central Ghana 
and the southern parts of Togo, Benin, and Nigeria.

During early June, rainfall surpluses exceeded 50 mm over 
Liberia, Côte d’Ivoire, and western Mali, whereas dryness has 
been observed in parts of western Guinea, eastern Burkina 
Faso, northeastern Ghana, northern Benin, and Nigeria 
(Figure 2). Recent NDVI has indicated stressed vegetation in 
local areas of southern Burkina Faso, northeastern Ghana, 
west-central Nigeria, and southwestern Chad. A continuation 
of uneven rainfall distribution could further lessen moisture 
availability over the dry portions of West Africa.

Moderate to heavy rains are forecast to continue next week 
over Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, Côte d’Ivoire, southern 
Burkina Faso, and Ghana. Scattered, heavy showers are 
expected over Nigeria and southwestern Chad, while reduced 
rains are forecast elsewhere.

Seasonal rains continue in East Africa

In the past week, moderate to heavy rains were recorded 
over South Sudan, southern Sudan, western Ethiopia, and 
northern Uganda (Figure 3). Little to no rainfall was observed 
elsewhere. This past week’s cumulative rainfall remained 
mostly average across the region. Although recent NDVI 
indicated adequate conditions across much of EastAfrica due 
to favorable rains during prior months, below-average rainfall 
was recorded during the past 30 days over some local areas of 
central South Sudan and isolated areas of northwestern and 
south-central Ethiopia. The continuation of seasonal rainfall 
is expected to provide adequate soil moisture for cropping 
and pastoral activities in the region. Next week, seasonal and 
abundant rains are expected to continue in western Ethiopia. 
However, reduced rainfall is forecast for South Sudan and 
southern Sudan.
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Figure 1: Satellite-Estimated Rainfall (mm)
Valid: June 11-17, 2014

Figure 2: Satellite-Estimated Rainfall Anomaly (mm)
Valid: June 1-10, 2014

Figure 3. Satellite-Estimated Rainfall (mm)
Valid: June 11-17, 2014

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 
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ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Latin America and the Caribbean

Torrential rains across northern Central America cause landslides and flooding

During the past week, heavy rain (>50 mm) was observed across all of Central America. The highest rainfall totals (>75 mm) were recorded 
across Guatemala, El Salvador, eastern Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. Copious amounts of rain during the past month across 
Guatemala have already caused flash/river flooding and landslides across the country, with landslide reports coming from the Guatemala, 
Quetzaltenango, Suchitepéquez, Quiché, Chimaltenango, Alta Verapaz, and Huehuetenango Departments. The rains have also raised the San 
Pedro, La Pasión and Usumacinta Rivers above alert levels in Petén Department. Primera season rainfall has been between 120-200 percent 
of normal across much of Guatemala. Elsewhere during the past week, moderate to heavy rains (>20 mm) were observed across dry areas 
in eastern Honduras and Nicaragua. The rains should provide relief to poor ground conditions. However, across drought-affected areas in 
southern Honduras and the Chinandega, Madriz, Nueva Segovia and Estelí Departments of Nicaragua, rains were lighter (<20 mm). Additional 
rains are needed during the next several weeks for corn crops to be sown. Negative impacts on coffee production have also been reported.

Next week, rains are forecast to be heavy (>50 mm) across much of Central America. The heaviest rains (>75 mm) are expected along the 
Caribbean coastline of Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and parts of Honduras and Guatemala. The abundant rains in Guatemala will once again 
increase the risk for localized landslides and flooding. Meanwhile, the moderate to heavy rains (>25 mm) forecast for dry areas in Honduras 
and Nicaragua should help to improve poor ground conditions.

Dryness continues across southern Haiti and the Dominican Republic

Last week, moderate rain (10-30 mm) fell across Artibonite and Centre Departments of Haiti and bordering areas in northwestern Dominican 
Republic. Rains during the past several weeks have increased in frequency in northern Hispaniola, which has helped to improve poor ground 
conditions in northern Haiti and northwestern Dominican Republic. Elsewhere, light rains (<15 mm) were observed in central Dominican 
Republic and along the northern coastline of Hispaniola. Overall, rains were below average during the past week, which added to already 
substantial 30-day (100-200 mm below average) and seasonal rainfall deficits. Seasonal rains have been less than 80 percent of normal across 
Hispaniola, with the driest areas in southern Haiti and southern/eastern Dominican Republic receiving less than 50 percent of their seasonal 
rains thus far. Poor vegetative conditions remain across localized areas in Sud and Nippes Departments of Haiti and the southwestern parts of 
the Dominican Republic. Next week, rainfall is forecast to be light (<15 mm) across much of Hispaniola, except in central parts of Haiti and the 
Dominican Republic, where moderate rains (15-40 mm) are expected. The lack of widespread heavy rains will likely increase rainfall deficits 
and provide little relief to dry conditions in southern Haiti and the Dominican Republic.
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Figure 1: Seven-Day Total Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: June 17-24, 2014

Source: NOAA/CPC

Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.  

Torrential rains across northern Central America resulted in landslides and flooding. 
 
During the past seven days, heavy rain (>50mm) was observed across all of Central America. The highest precipitation totals (>75mm) were 
recorded across Guatemala, El Salvador, eastern Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. Copious amounts of rain during the past month across 
Guatemala have already caused flash/river flooding and landslides across the country with landslide reports coming from the Guatemala, 
Quetzaltenango, Suchitepéquez, Quiché, Chimaltenango, Alta Verapaz, and Huehuetenango departments. The rains have also raised the San 
Pedro, La Pasión and Usumacinta rivers above alert levels in the Petén department. Primera season rainfall has been between 120-200% of normal 
across much of Guatemala. Elsewhere during the past week, moderate to heavy rains (>20mm) were observed across dry areas in eastern 
Honduras and Nicaragua. The rains should provide relief to poor ground conditions. However, across drought areas in southern Honduras and the 
Chinandega, Madriz, Nueva Segovia and Estelí departments of Nicaragua, rains were lighter (<20mm). Additional rains are needed during the next 
several weeks for corn crops to be sown. Negative impacts on coffee production have also been reported. 
 
For the upcoming week, rains are forecast to be heavy (>50mm) across much of Central America. The heaviest rains (>75mm) are expected along 
the Caribbean coastline of Nicaragua, Costa Rica and parts of Honduras and Guatemala. The abundant rains in Guatemala will, once again, 
increase the risk for localized landslides and flooding. Meanwhile, the moderate to heavy rains (>25mm) forecast for dry areas in Honduras and 
Nicaragua should help to improve poor ground conditions.  
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